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Personally appeared before me

this July 2 190C E J Paxton Jell
eral manager of The Sun who air
firms that the above statement of the
circulation of The Sun for the month
of June 190C IsI true to the best of
hit knowledge and belief-

PETER PUUYEAK
Notary Public

My commission oxplres January
22 1908

Daily Thought

Ones work Is entitled to his best

The developments at last nights
meeting of the school board point un

mistakably to the fact that It Is time
to break the deadlock on the auction
of an English toaclier SUCK reckless
disregard for the welfare of the Padu
cah public schools as was jmanlfostti
by Trustee Byrd when from pure
malice and for political reasons hf
drew Into publlo discussion a rumor
In such a manner as to cut aspersIons
on the character of two member of
the teaching staff can not longer be
abided by the citizens of Paducah
If reprisals are made on the other side
there Is no telling to what extent tho
school system may be inured by this
wretched quarrel and the schools may

1

not recover from the effecttl for years
Tho schools never wore In bettor Wn
dltlon than they are today and If tbc
bickerings of the board affected no

one other than the trusties dod their
political fortunes the public might
look on with complacency but the
names of the fuperlntendent the prin-

CIpals
¬

and the teacher Involved are
constantly paraded In the discussions
and tho public entertains entirely er-

roneous
¬

Impressions of the cause of

i the deadlock Both Prof O I tleb
l superintendent of the schools end

+ Miss Emma org n1Ie present In

1eumbent of the chair of English have
been misrepresented In statements
given out from apparently authentic

NeitherPrat
y or ad the things attributed to them

by partisans in the quarrel and It will
require only a little explanatlon on
the part of everybody concerned to
effect an adjustment of this difficulty
Explanations are necessary because of
the overzealoutnefti of participants in-

kk the light both Inside and out cf the
board The Sun has only one thoughtPaducahfgood In a continuation of this dead
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That British coroners jup had
better do eta duty according to that

+ old British Idea of Justice of which
z5 t we In America have heard so much

I or a favorite thumo ot a lot of people
Who are not acquainted whh siatlrtics
will be forever lost to them The last
report was that a queer formalism

t had so far prevented the Jury from in
Into the causo Ot thu accidentrlquirlagllil the reckless speed of America In

sf general to which all pur accidents are
attributed abroad and Justly so in

most cases WQ rather proudly than
otherwfso ndmlt but if tho coronets

I Jury will ascertain how rant the Lon

beAon special was running when ll-

Ji J Jumped tho track wo will bo satisfied

itoallow hecausq of the accident to
remain through time hidden behind

MbalL ponderoua British formaMsm
I

We would ndlvdare to liUIinato even
I BekattVely the possibility that an-

lingUh olkcialcouldbe Influenced bj-

ntiythlng save a stern and rugged I

hcnio of duty
a

i 011e JamelTiad better notetnT toJ

F i

SHE WAS CONSIDERATE

1

Miss QUdyai Art you fond of musicaMissI

long across the water if he Intend to
run for governor In Kentucky Senti
ment may crystallzo on his as the
logical candidate of Democracy for
the presidency Remember what baa
happened to William Jennings Bryan

0
VVhen the sourre of the school

boards Information concerning nn
aXeged flirtation between two of the
teclers was questioned President
WlHamson replied that a little Byrd
told him

f 1Lax execution of the laws reached
Its limit yesterday Chief Lloyd
mole a Wane at lasagne park
before the eyes of at least two otn
cers and was not arrested It JfJ s-

not his first offense either Ii-
o

Never mind about the Ide rich
They da not constitute a tociolbglra
prob < D1fll PadTirah But we have
Same Idle poor here who need poMee

attentionr
IH beglns to look as though 6re

tart of Agriculture Wilson will not
get a vacation this summer He hut
to tee Gnat the moot Is properly
stamped and tho right labe on the

bottleOlre 0
heed to thCldayor last one

fleeting moment Inform > bur chil ¬

dren that this Js the one hundred
and thirtieth anniversary of the
signing of the Declaration of Inde ¬

pendenceElla o

Wilcox 1it of the opin-

Ion that Harry Thaw should be set
free but as all of Ullaa opinions are
copyrighted as soon as born the rest-
of us cannot adopt them

<
This is the day the small boy cele-

brate
¬

Tomorrow Is the day his
patents monrn

p

What Is a sang Fourth Tim way
way they celebrate It In England

p

Dont blow yo powdetv Dont
rock the boat

II

lint Days Hriirflclul
It Is strange we never stop to real ¬

ize that tho hot days are good for us
They are tho Just as they are good
for crops Nature Sends ibo hot days
to give us a good sweating IfI
the use of the vulgar word Is perm Is

sable for In this way It eliminates
some of the poisons from our eye ¬

tome If we would get out of doors
Instead pf sitting In the shady nooks
and take two or three hours In thebollII ¬

ter andbe lots better
This Is a correct theory and Is the

theory that prompted the Invention
of tho hotair treatments I am giving
with such success In my practice
When used In connection with Ostq

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
Jtcryclolunaku JOllIed bitter tixPoi

keepayoorwhaleasldea rlgbt field on tkr
moa baakbrewnry bra PdaN

AMOLEK
ARROWairics tasks OUAMU suit
II CINT LACK j a Pall IS CtNT

CLUCTT moor i CO
n II

d

apathy It Is a specific for the all
mints that give tin Paiucahan tin
most trouble malaria chills and fe
verand biliousness and I can in lee
a few minutes show anyone sufferjnr
of these ailments why they yield Sr

readily to the treatment I can refe
you to people you know who will al
test to my abatements

It you febl drowsy and tired fee
Hke yotrhnd a taut band around you
head which was being drawn close
all the limp It you are suffering o
Indigestion of any form a course o

Ostlop thrc and dry hotair treat
menu will bring a quick cure ant
do so withont the aid of anything
but olds to Nature

My offlce hours are from 9 to 11

and from 2 to 5 Dr 0 B Froago
SIS Broadway Phone 1407

NEIL iiKCoitn nv TYiiisimni
f

tlinrlmA XIirh0lelst Salt lake Ciiy
tlarkJuly

Clrarfc ±

A Nichols an employe of thQ Saltl
tako Herald broke Ihe worlds roe
ord for Itnotypo contpoiltlon last
night finishing at an early hou >

this morning Mr Nichols sot 106
300 ems of nonpareil type corrected
In seven Noun and fiffytwo mlnuto
actual working time The provlou
record for eight hours Will made by
George A Green In Chicago In 1891
at a meeting of the International
Typographical Union Nichols
average per hour Tor UM entire time
was 13287 ems which exceeds the
wprldH retard for am hour Thr
type set taker up 340 Inches of a

standard width newspaper column
and 127 pounds of irfejal was cast

KKCKIVlm TAKKS TIIACTIOX CO

Toledo And 11estcrri InlT IIi IIIY In
ten st on Bonds

Toledo July 4A receiver was
appointed hero for tho Toledo and
Western Railroad company which
operates a traction linesith sixty
seven miles of track front Toledo to
Payette 0 and with a branch to
Adrian lIch The company also
controls the Toledo Fay tto and
Western Railway company which
has fourteen miles of road It lIs

understood that thu cause of tho re
reivnrshlp 1Is duo to the fact that the
company would be unable to meet
the July interest on 50000 of To
ledo Ka ette and Western bonds
tmth > r Allen of Cleveland the
financial backerof the property
died some time ago

Cmii Ol> FIVK ItliSCUKS SISTER

Little Heroine Puts Out Fire Saving

v ClilliVn Jlfe mill Her Hoiiie

Carney Vie July 4lolet
PetcTfon 5 yearn of age proved her¬

self a heroine today by saving the
life of her sister and extinguishing
a fire that would have destroyed her
homoi Tlitf slater Is G Years old
The two were alone In t the house
The older girl tried to freshen the
fire with kerosene and started the
blaze liar dress aOroiBhci attempt ¬

ed vainly to smother the flames in
a blanket Then she told Violet to
throw water over her Tho child
kept her head and obeyed her sis ¬

lers commands and then drawing
water from the well extinguished the
fire In the kitchen which was burn-
ing

¬

briskly rThe thing that snakes a pretty hat
IIs the face under II

RED TYRANT QUITS

THE CZARS PALACE

llcport of Treimffs Dlsinissa
Accredited

Bailer IK lI l lnK to IMnrotn Diiinif li

JxliHtlut OililiiH onlllnu7
In Anuy

MAIITIAh IIUW itit ODKSSA

St Petersburg July 4oen Tre
ooff the military tyrant who has ruled
3t Petersburg with an Iron hand
lace the famourHod Sunday Is at
ast In disgrace If deports from an
mutually good source IIS true It lIs

said that after a disagreeable inter-
View with the czar he has been re
ileved of his command and Is quitting
Meterhoff

This fact combined with an later
view with M Sturmer formerly ns
ilstant to the late Von Plchve in

Jfhich Sturmer takes a liberal view of

iffalr gives rise to the belief that
he czar lle preparing to back down

It Is also significant that Premier
aorcmykln had a long Conference
with the emperor and It lis reported
that the contemplated change In the
ministry was discussed It Is evident
that there Is a desire on the part of
he czar to placate the duma The

most significant step In this direction
is a statement that the government Is
eady to accept the laws passed by par
Imcnt for establishing liberty of
onsclence and freedom to meet

iniltiiry lit rniy
St Petersburg July tII doubt

if the existence of nn organized mill-

ar revolutionary league which It
nsplrlng mutinies and uprising In

he army has been set at rest by the
Ilicovers of the teal and documents
If the league during the search of
leatlquarters at Vllna and detailed to
ramous regiments of the Third corps
Martial law was proclaimed today at-

do4a on account of the foment
ttrong the troops there

1

y
HAH TO BATI CAVmKS

FviO MOM ImprNonctl for Six Days
Air Hniilly Kerovrnil

iIlondon July 4 After being Im
jrfcbned for six days In the flooded
tJafaaib Vale colliery two miners ot
he six originally Imprisoned were
eswitd allvo thin morning and two

oodles were brought out by the res-
Ult party The search will be kept

ipialthouKh all hope of finding the
Closing men has been abandoned
rhn two men rescued were discover
d In tho old workings having sub-

ststedfor a week on a few cund I-
eOllilf them was still able to walk
anti the other was delirious during
the last part of his Imprisonment

MUST Piiovini SKATS

Wnrrantit lrfllrICIlIItif
St Louts Mo July 4Clly At-

torney Thomas U Anderson with
Detectives McOrath and McQuellan
today took out a warrant against 0
V Coutant general manager and
iiperlntcndenj of the William Barr
Dry Goods company charging him
with failure to provide proper seal-
Ing

¬

facilities for certain of his wo
wen employes Doteotive McQrath
whH swore to the Information
Charges that In the comb and notion
lepgrtmenta four girls wero em
ploygd and no seats provided for
them

ANTI tl11111Trr-

Meliuir to IK Ailoplnl fly IliglNIi
Ilirllinnciil

London July 4 Edward Page
aslon of Chicago testified today

before the select committee of tho
hOIleof lords on Juvenile smoking
that the worst article America sent
to Great Britain was the American
cIgarette The proposed British bill
which probably will receive the ln
dorsement of tho house of lords com
ilttcc provides for a fine of 5 for
the first offense In supplying tobacco
to mlnore10 for a second offens-
eandhorevocation of the offenders
license one third convictions

AT OYSTER HAV

omth of July CcMimttdI Iltirtpr
provrcj Siylo

Oyster flay July 4 In spite of
threatening skies and ground sodden
with rain the presidents neighbors
went enthusiastically ahead with tho
independence Dat celebration at
Ocean Grove President Roosevelt
reached the grounds before the exer
lees beGun lie clapped his hands
when a choir of school children sang
the Star Spangled Banter Till
president went lit once to the picnic
Grounds where ho delivered an ad

T9SJ

Remarkable Growth of Automobile
Manufacture in the United Statesi JIif1

More than four million dollars
worth of automobiles will have been
brought Into this country during the
fiscal year which ends with the pec s-

eat
¬

weekand more than three mil ¬

lion dollars worth exported during th1

flame time Figures 9rour foreign
tommerco In automobiles ns nn

nounced by tho department of com

pierce and labor through Its bureau
of statistics show the value of auto¬

mobile imported In the o even month
ending wlthiMay to have been f3
02244 and of parts thereof 378
389 while exports thereof during the
same months amounted to 2957748
It Is apparent therefore that the fig ¬

ures for the full fiscal year which
ends with Saturday of this week will
chow more than fmjr million dollars
worth of automobiles and pails there-
of Imported and more than three mil ¬

lion dollars worth exported Mean-

time
¬

tho manufacture of automobiles
In the tnlted States has amounted to
presumably more than twentysix roll ¬
lions of dollars since the bureau of
the census has recently Issued a pre ¬

liminary statement which thaws the
value of automobile manufactured m
the United States in IMC at 2C

R45n64 This figure Includes amounts
received for custom work and repair ¬

nit and vane of products other than

PIttsburK Pa July 1o sensa-

tion

¬

which has ever broken loose III

a divorce trlallIn the Plltsburn courts
equaled 1 that which developed today

In the divorce suit of Augustus

Hartje against his wife Mary Scott
Hartje Vfth her cheeks paling
and blazing with by

turns Mrs Hartje sat In the court
room and heard read twenty letters
which her husband alleges were

written by her to Thomas Madln

tho Irish coachman whom Ilartjo
has named an core pondcnt The
loiters were filled with tile most
loving sentiment breathing passion

In every sentence v assuring him of
her undrtne love that she had leftno

r
rn

J

I
Moore Whlttaker formerly man-

ager of the depot lunch stande has
solved the problem ot the easy Je
structlon of local option towns A

storm recently blew a portion of n
church roof away at Fulton and tho
report was until IL had
Included the epUre town Ills wlfo
asked him about It Well tta easier
for Fulton to blow away than Padn
cab

Why she asked

Well Kutlon U adry town the
Joker replied

at The Palmer today

are W C Rapp St Louis C 0
Wilson Atlanta Ga O W Palmer
Canton 0 C II Bradley Murray
Ky Charles E Mimal
III W J Llelnllen New York W

T Mangum Louisville Ky H A

Allen Napier Tenn RD Murphy
New York C MI Fisher Nashville
Tenn A D KnoX l ulsvlllf Ky

1U Merllng Dayton O

Belvedere C D Jackman Hop

klnsvllle KyI J A JestcrSt Louts
H C Mortr Nashville Tenn B

Qrbhyno Jr III II V

Redmond Blstersvllle W Va J
Blum Nashville Tenn E D Mitch-

ell Virginia

Surjilim In Notional Funs
July 4A surplus

of 20024772 Is shown by tho con ¬

paratlve statement of the govern ¬

ment receipts and for
June 1906 and a surplus of 126
187160 for the fiscal year ending

June 20 1906 During June tho
receipts were 36342309 For the
year tho receipts were
and the 568727
064 In the preceding year hero
was a deficit of 23987652

A by tho director of the
mint shows that In May 190C thu
coinage executed at the mints of the
United Slates 2060751
as follows Gold 1436020 all

ver 324964 minor coins 295
767

At the close of business on June
30 the circulation of national bank
notes was an Increase
for the year of 66392554 and an
Increase for the month of 1982
700 At the close of business Juno
30a statement Issued by the treas-

ury
¬

shows that the
total debt lens cash In the treasury

a decrease
fox tho month ot 17519005

Hardly anybody would like to get

tho cussing a has with ¬

out hIs money
o

i
w

n St

but ns It docs not In ¬

Ic
elude valued at 879 205V

In en
Raged primarily In the 1
of other products It may probably be

safely set down that the value of nil

tomoblles produced In thu United II yd M

Stale mil ¬

lions of dollars and tho Imports tour
millions and that out of the totalofi H

thirty million dollars there was export
cd About throe million dollars worth s

The rapid Increase In thcutoof anry
tomabltcs 1is shown In n marked de ¬

gree both by tho figures ot the bureau
of statistics and thooo of the bureau
of the census The value jtLutes In 1900 Iis air 1

en by the census flgurts at only 4
1 d

748011 and In 1905 as above Indl tJ r
rated at The bureau f

of statistics figures will show approx ¬

imately four million dollars worthIi
of Imported In the fiscal >
year 1906 against leu than two anal lY i
onehalf millions In 1905 about ono
and onehalf millions In 1904 and
about one million In 1903

Of the three million dollars worth
of exported In tho fiscal r
year Just ending about onehalf coca r
to Europe and toast of the remainder
to Canada Mexico the esindlss
nnd Australia

Advises Hostler Lover That
He Must Put Talcum on His Feet JE

Indignation

rIN THE LOBBY

exaggerated

Registered

Metropolis

Metropolis

Washington

expenditures

594914714
disbursements

statement

aggregated

561112360

governments

aggregated 904455085

millionaire

3wn

automobiles
automobiles

manufactured establishments

approximates twentysix

manufacture

III

manufactured
ofautonio Itt

260450114

automobll

automobiles

Her
E

her husband for him au l would r
never love anyone else Sb lac
cured him of growing cold toward
her but said her heart was on flro
with love for hIm and would always
bu MI Interspersed with all these
loving messages were such practicali ttItladvice as for him to bo careful about
brushing the horse dust OUt of his 441 T <

hair nut to neglect his bath to put
talcum powder on his feet and bo

state and change his socks dally Tho
crowd In the court room wanted to
laugh but Judge Krazer suppressed
all levity He looks upon this IIIR y

tragedy not a comedy Mrs Hartjo
denies authorship of the loiters Tovmorrow tho defense will cekr to
provo that they ate forgeries t

u

JOINT DEBATE

IA < 1f

viii in HIII > nirnvnnNT-
KIISOV

i ITt tr y
AXIn HVAXH

> n

TCIIIKWMI t11 Ire Trent Ml In lItilirri
flniil Illiplay On Iliisllnux t i 4

l

ThU Inll i j
4

Memphis TennJuly 4The nom x

Inatlon of II Clay Evans by the Ho r
publicans IIs a foregono conciiisldn

K 4

and along with that come two Inter ¬

eating statements Tho tInt Is that
Mr Evans will accept the challenge
of Gen M1 It Patterson the Demo
cratle nominee and wilt meet him In
a series of Joint debates Tho second
laI that tho Itepubllran platform will
contain two plank rejected by tho dr
Democrats Tho slut provide for Icgeneral local option law throughout
the stole and the second would pro¬

hibit gambling on races
4

1
Ia 0
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ToDayThis

Yes In todays Issue will be
lound the opening chapters of that ikil

Breezy I
New Serial StoryI

e 44-

J

4-

lf
erg 1

In the
BishopsCarriage

By MIRIAM MICHELSON
t4r

It Is a sory you should not faltto
read and we know you will corn¬ s

plete It If you start with the open
Ing chapters There Is love

adventure pathos comedy and
tragedy In Itthe story of a New
York girl thief i

1

It Starts 1n thtVlisM

< xlir
M-

r
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